1st Army: General of Cavalry von Rennenkampf

Army Troops
1st Heavy Artillery Brigade (distributed through army)
Aviation Battalion

Border Patrol
16 Companies & 16 Squadrons

2nd Corps: Lieutnenat General Sljussarenko

26th Infantry Division
- 101st Perm Infantry Regiment (4) (4/40/2,739)
- 102nd Vlatsk Infantry Regiment (4) (5/41/2,506)
- 103rd Petrozavod Infantry Regiment (3) (5/41/3,781)
- 104th Ustchung Infantry Regiment (3) (6/3,700)
- 25th Artillery Brigade (7/40/1,671) (47 guns)

43rd Infantry Division
- 169th Novo Troitsk Infantry Regiment (5) (4/28/2,129)
- 170th Molodetchensk Infantry Regiment (4) (4/26/2,473)
- 171st Kabrinsk Infantry Regiment (4) (2/32/2,558)
- 172nd Lidsk Infantry Regiment (6) (3/30/3,256)
- 43rd Artillery Brigade (8/39/1,800) (47 guns)
- 76th Artillery Brigade (4/12,1,100) (24 guns)

Attached
- 2nd Mortar (Heavy Howitzer) Division (3/7/575) (12 guns)
- 31st Don Cossack Pulk (2/16/843)
- 27th Don Cossack Sotnia (unk)
- 4th Sapper Battalion (3/21/881)

3rd Corps: General of Infantry Jepantschin

25th Infantry Division
- 97th Livonia Infantry Regiment (8) (5/42/2,220)
- 98th Yuriev Infantry Regiment (7) (4/29/1,336)
- 99th Ivangoorod Infantry Regiment (8) (6/44/2,000)
- 100th Ostrov Infantry Regiment (8) (4/25/1,601)
- 25th Artillery Brigade (7/33/0) (48 guns)
- 25th Artillery Park Brigade

27th Infantry Division
- 105th Orenburg Infantry Regiment (8) (5/17/1,520)
- 106th Ufa Infantry Regiment (8) (4/42/2,253)
- 107th Troitzk Infantry Regiment (8) (5/27/3,000)
- 108th Saratov Infantry Regiment (8) (6/42/2,263)
- 27th Artillery Brigade (7/41/?) (48 guns)
- 27th Artillery Park (1/16/?)

5th Rifle Brigade
- 17th Rifle Regiment (8) (4/20/1,251)
18th Rifle Regiment (7)(4/27/1,288)
19th Rifle Regiment (8)(3/23/1,088)
20th Rifle Regiment (4)(3/18/712)
5th Rifle Artillery Brigade (17 guns)

Attached:
3rd Mortar Division (3/8/?) (12 guns)
3rd Mortar Park (1/9/?)
3rd Division, 1st Heavy Artillery Brigade
(3/14/?) (12 guns)
3rd Engineer Battalion

1st Guard Cavalry Division: Generalleutnant Kasnakov
1st Brigade (appears to be detached)
Chevalier Garde Regiment
Leib Garde Regiment
2nd Brigade
Kaiser Leib Garde Cuirassier Regiment
(2/35/342)
Kaiserin Leib Garde Cuirassier Regiment
(3/22/403)

2nd Guard Cavalry Division: Generalleutnant Rauch
1st Brigade
Guard Horse Grenadier Regiment (5/27/566)
Empress Guard Uhlan Regiment (5/26/395)
2nd Brigade
Guard Dragoon Regiment (4/28/514)
Guard Hussar Regiment (5/32/516)

Attached:
Guard Horse Artillery Battery (3/15/?)
(12 guns)
Horse Machine Gun Commando (8 MGs)
34th Don Cossack Pulk (2/19/942)
19th Don Cossack Sotnia (0/2/90)

4th Corps: General of Artillery Aliev
30th Infantry Division
117th Yaroslav Infantry Regiment (8)(5/29/2,395)
118th Shiisk Infantry Regiment (2)(3/22/1,542)
119th Kolomon Infantry Regiment (?) (1/5/400)
120th Serpukhov Infantry Regiment (5)(4/25/1,412)
30th Artillery Brigade (5/28/?) (48 guns)

40th Infantry Division
157th Imeretin Infantry Regiment (8)(6/36/2,742)
158th Kutais Infantry Regiment (7)(2/32/1,811)
159th Guria Infantry Regiment (8)(4/34/1,963)
160th Abkhazia Infantry Regiment (8)(6/53/3,376)
40th Artillery Brigade (5/34/?) (48 guns)
4th Mortar Brigade (2/12/?) (12 guns)
2nd Sapper Battalion (3/22/997)
47th Don Cossack Pulk (2/19/823)

20th Corps: General of Infantry Smirnov

28th Infantry Division
109th Volga Infantry Regiment (6)(3/34/2,082)
110th Kama Infantry Regiment (6)(3/34/2,080)
111th Don Infantry Regiment (6)(3/33/2,081)
112th Ural Infantry Regiment (6)(4/32/1,082)
28th Artillery Brigade (9/38/1,1731) (48 guns)
29th Infantry Division
113th Starodub Infantry Regiment (4) (3/34/2,081)
114th Novotorzh Infantry Regiment (5) (4/40/2,781)
115th Vyazma Infantry Regiment (8) (4/34/2,082)

116th Little Russia Infantry Regiment
(7) (4/2/2,781)
29th Artillery Brigade (8/42/1,331) (52 guns)

Attached:
20th Mortar Division (3/13/496) (12 guns)
1st Division, 1st Heavy Artillery Brigade
(2/16/740) (12 guns)
2nd Division, 1st Heavy Artillery Brigade
(1/12/456) (8 guns)
3rd Don Cossack Pulk (2/25/585)
25th Don Cossack Sotnia (0/1/11)
20th Engineer Battalion (2/25/1,330)

26th (Reserve) Corps: General of Infantry Gerngross

57th (Reserve) Infantry Division
225th Liven Infantry Regiment (8) (1/44/3,461)
226th Zemiyan Infantry Regiment (8) (1/45/3,428)
227th Epiphan Infantry Regiment (8) (1/57/3,320)
228th Zadon Infantry Regiment (8) (2/52/3,313)
57th Artillery Brigade (3/33/?) (48 guns)

64th (Reserve) Infantry Division
253rd Perikop Infantry Regiment (8) (1/44/3,461)
254th Knoleav Infantry Regiment (8) (1/45/3,428)
255th Akkerman Infantry Regiment (8) (1/57/3,320)
256th Elisavetgrad Infantry Regiment
(8) (2/52/3,313)
64th Artillery Brigade (48 guns)

Attached:
27th Mortar Division (12 guns)
48th Don Cossack Pulk
21st Don Cossack Sotnia
1st & 16th Engineer Companies
7th Telegraph Company

General Boldyreva's Detachment

56th Infantry (Reserve) Division
221st Roslav Infantry Regiment (8) (?/40/2,032)
222nd Krasnan Infantry Regiment (8) (?/30/1,979)
223rd Odoev Infantry Regiment (8) (?/25/2,305)
224th Yukhnov Infantry Regiment (8) (?/25/1,420)
36th Artillery Brigade (?) (48 guns)

1st Independent Cavalry Brigade
19th Dragoon Regiment (0/46/782) (4 MGs)
16th Hussar Regiment (0/31/746) (4 MGs)
3rd Horse Battery (6 guns)

2nd Cavalry Division: Generalleutnant Chan Hussein
Nachitschevanski
Pskov Dragoon Regiment (3/23/805)
Courland Uhlan Regiment (4/30/778)
Pavlograd Hussar Regiment (42/861)
2nd Don Cossack Regiment (2/22/659)
3rd Horse Battalion (1/3/134) (6 guns)

3rd Cavarly Division: Generalleutnant Belgard
New Russia Dragoon Regiment (5/41/739)
Smolensk Uhlan Regiment (6/28/609)
Elisavetgrad Hussar Regiment (5/38/698)
3rd Don Cossack Regiment
3rd Horse Battalion (3/12/348) (12 guns)

Kovno Fortress Garrison:

53rd (Reserve) Infantry Division
209th Bogorod Infantry Regiment (8) (46/3,320)
210th Bronitz Infantry Regiment (8) (47/3,508)
211th Nikolsk Infantry Regiment (4) (49/3,007)
212th Romanov Infantry Regiment (5) (65/3,873)
53rd Artillery Brigade (44 guns)

73rd (Reserve) Infantry Division
289th Korotovay Infantry Regiment (8) (90/3,920)
290th Valuiisk Infantry Regiment (8) (75/3,654)
291st Trubchev Infantry Regiment (8) (80/3,934)
292nd New Archangel Infantry Regiment (8) (77/3,861)
7 3rd Artillery Brigade (48 guns)

East Dvinsk Fortress Garrison near Riga

68th (Reserve) Infantry Division
269th Novarzhev Infantry Regiment (50/3,866)
270th Gatchina Infantry Regiment
271st Krasnoe Selo Infantry Regiment (26/3,853)
272nd Gdov Infantry Regiment
1st, 4th & 5th Btrys, 68th Artillery Brigade (19/730)
68th Artillery Park Brigade (18/993)
4th Engineer Company (2/230)
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